
SALE OF AMEMICAN GOODS
MinerCopany's DepatmnStr

Beginning riday, January 18, at 9:00 O'C .***** Closing Saturday Night, January .26.

It is most unusual to have a clearance. fureaposbeWeledykwa-
sale in the face of rapidly-advancing prices, 4 rxraey~httepie ngoswle
and the great difficulty in securing goods, ~xxal n edntws oaamYU
even after they have been shipped, but this ~btmn ie fgoswl ewrhdul
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is a progressive store, and the interest of our t~I~Itepiete r oaadsm antb
customers is ever before us, even at the sacrifice ofour ~ Votie taypie h atoaur etk
prof it. A good part of the winter is yet to come. Ev- tcaddrnteeeghasw ieyuap
erybody needs good warm clothing, and there are al-- I'pruiyt u oegod haehnwa e
ways many home, as well as personal, require'ments, to. Jipaeam.Tsslencusallde'CotSt,

be filled. Ioats Rain C S DseSDaS
False economy (hoarding money and skimping on krs olSitMliey lo ais ac

the necessities) plays no part in American life today.DrsSheadctinumrsnmn'
The spirit is, "Earn, Save, Give." You owe it to your andpurse, to yourself, to your country, to buy liberally, es- ress a W Shes All MaoOver-

pecia rnow ;no only for t preset, butpr far it ie Cth Sares aod dPas.m cn o be

..t~~~~~~btie at any price The las of Jaur we take iti i t : (;!i !

~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ sok and duig-h s eight days we)' giv you an op-tt. t ti!ti1 r I .il t !,'Il'!orunt to buy som goods chae tha wei canire-I N

peil"o; no only^ foth':..k :,rthe pe t , but: as far :int cots Rai Cots Suts and! od Pants.Itl
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ale of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea
, Coat Suits and Dresses will be e
e Great 8-Day Sale.
d *40.00 Coats, 8-Day Sale .... ..

$30.00 Coats. 8-Day Sale ... ..

8-Day Sale .... .... .... ..
to tMDay Sale ..

...........
On 'Conts, 8-Day Sale....Fairy a roa.and eat yt, 8-Da Sale

luneh, and *
.... .-

tuhble. You mdk- 8-Da07 Sile - --

(nn't come now." 's, 8-Day Sale
'i'ho twinls did not sn-...... . ..

not '.11. rigidly up) theo stair...
do nut think I can eat," sa.....

"We'd better take away about hfi
of this food, and hide It. Then she wil
think we have already eaten."
This novel plan was acted upon witl

promptitude and the twins went bact
to the haymow. When it grow dnrh
they slipped Into the kitchen and hud'
died together on the woodbox beside
the stove. And lown to them present-
ly came Fairy, mniling, her eyes tear.
brightened.
"She is better l" cried Carol, spring.

ing to her feet.
"Yes," said Fairy, dropping on her

knees and burying. her face in Lark's
la, ai she still sat on the woodbox.
"She's better. She is better." Latk
patted the heaving shoulders in a
motherly way, and whey Fairy lifted
her face again .it was all serene,
though her lashes. were wet.
"She is coiscious," said Fairy, still

on he' kpe'es, but with her head
thrown back, and smiliig. "She re-
gained consciousness a little while
ago. There is really nothing serious
the matter. It was a hard knocli, but
it missed the temple: When sfe be-
enme conselouh, she looked up at fa-
ther and smiled. Father looked per-
fectly awful, twins, so pale, and his
lips were trembling. And Prudence
mild, 'Now, father, ont your word of
honor, ri(d you knock me down with
theat b. .I on ptrpose?' She spoke very
19w ull,. weaC, b1itt-juet. like Pru-

Clearance Sale on Men's and Boys' Over-
coats and Raincoats

Mien's $:30.00 Overeouts, 8-Day Sale .... ..$24.99
Alen 's $25.00 Overcoats, 8-Day Sale .... ..$21.99
Vlen's $15.00 Overeoats, 8-Day Sale .... ....$11.99
31en': $12.50 Overvoatb, 8-Day Sale .... ....$9.99
,1ieI's $10.00 Overvoats, l8-Day Sale .... ....$7.99
lioy 's $8.50 Overeoats, 8-Day Sale .... .... $6.99
Boy's $6.00 Mackinaw, 8-Day Sale .... ....$4.49

Clearance Sale on Men's Suits
Save $2.50 to $5.00 now, and $10.00 to $12.50 over

next fall's prices.
Alen's $27.50 and $30.00 Suits ........ $22.99 _

-lien's $15.00 .Suits .... .... .... .... .... $12.99
r Mien's $20.00 Suits .... .... .. .... .... ..$16.99
osed mit .ien's $16.50 to $18.00 Suits .... .... .... $14.99

Men's $15.00 Suits .... . . .... .... .... ..$12.96 n

. $27.99 Men's $12.50 Suits. .... .... .... .... .... $9.99 h
..$22.99 Boy's $10.00 Snits .... .... .... .... .... $7.99
..$19.99 Boy's $8.00 Suits .... .... .... .... .... ..$6.49 i
..$16.99 Boy's $6.50 Suits .... .... .... .... .... $4.99...$9.99 loy's $5.06 Snits .... .... .... .... .... $3.99$7.99 (
$19.99 Men's $12.50 Raincoats, 8-Day Sale .... ....$9.99

..$ .99 lln's $10.00 Rainleoats, 8-Day Sale .... ....$7.99 (
..9.99 2len's $7.50 Raincoats 8,Day Sale .... ....$5.99 (
.9$799 Men's $6.00 Raincoats, 8-Day Sale .... ....$4.99 (

. $6.49 len's $7.50 Pants, 8-Day Sale .... .... ....$6.49 (
.$4.90 (
.$3.99 Men's $6.00 Pants, 8-Day Sale .... .... ....$4.99Men's $5.00 Pants, 8-Day Sale .... .... ....$4.39

~,Men's $4.00 Pants, 8-D~ay Sale .. .. .. .. .. ...$3.39,
"I'ntfte'
oitnh January Sale of Silks

and Connie'fe,1) Silks included in this sale, including Georgettepiteously. Anad. Crepe de Chine, Tll'aeta, Messaline, ksilk Pop-thing to do undb.
He sat down on \
cuddled the child tagmey Silks, 8-Day Sale .... .... ..$1.69H1e talked to her soo cy Silks, 8-Day $flle..... $1.49sobs quieted, and her v ..* '

control. " Silks, 8-Day Sale .... .... ..$1.29
"Now, tell father," he urI2-Day Sale .... .... .... ....89cdid you get in the dtmngeo,

twins---"
"Oh, nw, father, of course nd

twins wouldn't do such a thil
that. I went into the dungeon to LEup now will n
that Prudence would got well. Aay O
prayed myself to sleep. When I wo, . . .
up the door was locked." e 1R s upervwaBut you precious child," he whis.'
pered, "why didn't you call out, or ontinue nakinpound on the door?"

"I was afraid it would excite Prue Qn'eand make her worse," she answered'
wontedly tender as he carred her up-stairs to bed.
Prudence slept late the next morn'Ing, and whon she opened-her eyes her

father was iLting besido her.
"All right thib morning, father," is"#'mid, stiling. "Ar the
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Clearance Sale of Ladies' Fancy Shoes
Now is the t.iie to save on Shoes, eveny if you doo, need a pair now. Don't miss the opportunity to
Ly Shoes at reduced price .

adhies' grey $9.50 :Shoes, -Day Sale . .. 6.99
Ladies' dark brown $7.50 Shoes, 8-Day Sale .. $5.99
adies' grey and brown $6.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale $4.99
Ladies' grey and black $5.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale $3.99
andies' $4.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale ........ ..$3.39
IILadies Shoes, worth $3.00 to $4.00 to close $1.99
hildren 's $4.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale .... .... $3,39
hildren's $3.50 Shoes, S-Day Sale . .99
hildren's $3.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale ........ 2.49
;hildren's $2.50' Shoes, 8-Day Sale ...... 2.19
hildren's $2.00 Shoes, 8-Day Sale .... .... $1.79
:hildren's $1.75 Shoes, 8-Day Sale .... .....$1.49

Sale of White Goods
We made a frtunate purchase of a large stock

f White Goods last year at a much lower price than
irevails today. YOU GET 'IE BENEFIT-as the;oods go on sale at the special prices. These include
/oiles, Lawns, Batiste, Long Cloth, India Linen, Dim-
ty, Nainsook and Pajama Cloth.

Final Clearance of all Millinery
A few Hats leftwall to go within 8 days-a ba'rgain

f you need one.

ot be duplicated later. It is wisdom for
ng the manufacturer---telling him how
gsome lines. And during this sale, at

4ENT STORE.
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